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In  1924  there  was  a  sudden  outbreak  of  a  form  of  epidemic 
encephalitis in Japan with a  reported mortality rate  of over 50 per 
cent which resulted in more than 4,000 deaths.  During the epidemic 
Dr.  Kobayashi  ~ succeeded,  after  many  attempts,  in  isolating  from 
a  single  case  of  the  disease  a  "virus"  capable  of  indefinite  trans- 
mission in  experimental animals and very courteously sent  samples 
preserved in glycerol to Dr. Flexner for study. 
This virus is of peculiar interest.  In  the first place,  because it is 
doubtful  whether  previous  attempts  to  transmit  the  virus  of  epi- 
demic encephalitis to  animals have ever been  successful3  Secondly, 
on account of the possibility that  the virus of Japanese encephalitis 
may be of a  different kind which, perhaps, may be more easily trans- 
mitted than the others,  and be thus more readily studied. 
The virus was isolated by Kobayashi through the subdural inoculation  of rab- 
bits with brain substance from a typical case of epidemic encephalitis diagnosed 
clinically as well as post mortem.  The first  symptoms were noted  in  rabbits 
on the third passage and subsequently in almost  100 per cent of rabbits inocu- 
lated subdurally or corneally.  In his opinion, it resembles closely the virus of 
Koritschoner 3 and the virus isolated  from dogs by Hoff and  Silbersteln.  4  He 
compared it with the fixed virus of rabies and found many and significant points 
of similarity as well as the following differences: 
1.  The encephalitis virus occurred, for the most part, in the brain and was not 
1 Kobayashi, R., Japan Med. World,  1925, v, 145. 
Flexner, S., J. Am. Med. Assn., 1923, lxxxi, 1688, 1785. 
Koritschoner,  R., Virchows Arch. path. Anat., 1925, cclv, 172. 
* Hoff, H., and Silberstein, F., Z. ges. exp. Med., 1924-25, xliv, 257, 268. 
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demonstrated in the spinal  cord or medulla;  whereas  that of rabies  was found 
chiefly in the spinal cord. 
2.  When the encephalitis  virus was inoculated  on the cornea of 5  dogs, none 
developed the disease; but when  5 were inoculated  subdurally,  4 were affected. 
With the virus of rabies, on the other hand, 2 out of 3 dogs developed characteris- 
tic symptoms after corneal inoculation  and all after subdural inoculation. 
3.  The course of the disease produced by the encephalitis virus was prolonged, 
and that caused by the virus of rabies, acute. 
Evidently  it  is  important  to  extend  the  researches  of Kobayashi 
to determine if possible the exact nature of his virus.  The following 
immunological  study  was  therefore  made  of  the  encephalitis  virus 
which  he  sent  us  and  of  a  fixed  rabies  virus  obtained  through  the 
courtesy of Dr.  Anna Williams  of  the  New York City Department 
of Health. 
EXPERIMENTS. 
In order to test  the cross-immunity,  if any, existing between  the encephalitis 
virus and the virus of rabies a procedure suggested by Dr. Williams' assistant,  Mr. 
Tyler, was employed with slight modifications? 
The viruses were inoculated intracerebraliy  into a series of young rabbits.  The 
brains  of the animals which showed the most characteristic  symptoms were used 
for the preparation of standard viruses  of both kinds,  which  were preserved  in 
ampules  of non-alkaline  glass.  The M.L.D. were  then ascertained  by the intra- 
cerebral inoculation of guinea pigs weighing about 250 gm.  These proved to be 
the same for both viruses, namely  1  gin. of brain  substance,  although the 
incubation period was uniformly longer in the case of the encephalitis virus, which, 
on intramuscular  injection,  was much less potent than the rabies virus.  For the 
first  cross-immunity  studies  two series of 20 guinea  pigs  of approximately  the 
same weight  (250 gin.) were selected. 
Series A was given a Pasteur treatment,  consisting of 20 daily subcutaneous 
injections of inactivated fixed rabies virus.  Inactivation was effected by making 
up an  8 per cent suspension  of brain substance  in  1 per cent carbolic  acid  in 
saline solution, and by incubating  this at 37°C. for 24 hours.  This  was  diluted 
with  equal parts of sterile  saline and, just before use, was diluted again  1 to 3. 
The amount injected  was 0.5  cc.  The  "vaccine" was tested  and found  to be 
free from contaminating bacteria. 
Series B received Pasteur treatment in the same way with the  inactivated en- 
cephalitis  virus. 
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The animals were left for 1 week after the conclusion of treatment 
before  testing  for  cross-immunity.  The  injections  were  all  made 
intracerebrally  and  the  injected  viruses  were  tested  for  bacterial 
contamination and found to be free from it.  The symptoms of those 
succumbing  were  identical  following  the  action  of  both  viruses. 
After an incubation period of about 3 days, the temperature  rose to 
about  105°F.  on  the 4th or 5th  day.  The  animals  then  showed ex- 
cessive  salivation,  tremors,  convulsions  and  paralyses.  The  tern- 
TABLE  I. 
The Action  of Encephalitis  Virus upon  Animals  after  Pasteur  Treatment  with 
Rabies  Vaccine. 
Experiment 
Pasteur treatment with 
fixed rabies vaccine -t- 
encephalitis  virus 
2  animals  1  M.L.D. 
virus 
2  animals  2  M.L.D. 
virus 
Control 
Pasteur treatment with 
fixed rabies vaccine + 
fixed rabies virus 
2  animals  1  M.L.D. 
virus 
2  animals 2  M.L.D. 
virus 
2  animals  3  ~.L.D.  2 
virus 
No  characteristic  2 
symptoms or death~, 
animals 3  M.L.9. 
virus 
animals receiving 
2 M.L.D. developed 
characteristic 




animals +  encephalitis 
virus 
1  animal  1  M.L.D. 
virus 
1  animal  2  M.L.D. 
virus 
1  animal  3  M.•.D. 
virus 
The  animal receiv- 
ing  1  M.L.D.  was 
unaffected,  but 
the  other  2  de- 
veloped  charac- 




animals q- fixed rabies 
virus 
1  animal  1  M.L.D. 
virus 
1  animal  2  M.L.D, 
virus 
1  animal  3  M.L.D, 
virus 
The  animal  receiv. 
ing  1  M.L.D.  wa, 
unaffected,  bul 
the  other  2  de. 
veloped character- 
istic  symptom, 
and died 
perature commenced to fall on the 6th or 7th day and became rapidly 
subnormal--94  °  or  95°F.Dwhen  the  animals  died. 
An examination of the results which are set forth in Table I  shows: 
1.  That  six  animals  which  received  Pasteur  treatment  with  the 
rabies  virus  resisted  subsequent  inoculation  with  the  encephalitis 
virus even  to the amount of 3 ~.L.D. 
2.  That  the  Pasteur  treatment  with  the  rabies  virus  produced  a 
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3. That  untreated  normal  animals  generally  succumb  to  the  ac- 
tion of the encephalitis  vires showing  that the sample  of encephalitis 
TABLE  II. 
The  Action  of Fixed Rabies  Virus  upon  Animals  after  Pasteur  Treatment  with 
Encephalitis  Vaccine. 
~zperiment 
Pasteur treatment with 
encephalitis vaccine 
fixed  rabies vires 
2  animals  1  ~r.L,V. 
virus 
2  animals  2  M.L.D. 
• virus 
2  animals  3  M.L.D. 
virus 
Control 
Pasteur treatment with 
encephalitis vaccine -~ 
encephalitis virus 
2  animals  1  M.L.D. 
virus 
2  animals 2  ~.L.D. 
virus 




animals  -{-  fixed  rabies 
virus 
1  animal  1  ~.L.D. 
virus 
1  animal  2  M'.L.D. 
virus 
1  animal  3  x~.L.D. 
virus 
2  animals  4  ~.L.I).  2  animals 4  M.L.D.  1  animal  4  ~r.L.v. 
virus  virus  virus 
One 2 I~.L.D. animal 
died  from  peri- 
tonitis  resulting 
from  intestinal 
perforation.  The 
others  were  un- 
affected 
One 1 M'.L.D.  animal 
died  of some cause 
unknown  ii days 
after  injection 
One 2 M.L.D.  animal 
developed  charac- 
teristic symptoms 
and died 
One 3  M.L.D. animal 
developed  charac- 
teristic symptoms 
and died 
rwo 4 W[,L.V. animals 
developed  charac- 
teristic  symptoms 
and died 
One 1 ~.L.D. animal 
was  found  dead, 
no  characteristic 




ammals "-i-  encephalitis 
virus 
1  animal  1  M.L.D, 
virus 
1  animal  2  x(.L.D. 
virus 
1  animal  3  ~r.L.D, 
virus 
1  animal  4  M.L,D, 
virus 




virus  has  retained  its  potency.  The  M.L.D.  originally  determined  is 
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of more  than  a  month,  the  animals gained  on  the average 50 gin. in 
weight,  in consequence of which  1 M.L.D. was not effective. 
4.  That  untreated  normal animals likewise  succumb to  the action 
of the fixed rabies virus indicating,  in  the same way,  that it likewise 
has retained its potency.  The fact  that  1 M.L.D. was not  effective is 
to be explained on the basis above mentioned of the increase in weight 
of  the  animals. 
TABLE  III. 
The Action of Fixed Rabies  Virus upon Animals 6 Days after Last Immunizing 
Dose with "A "  and "B"  Encephalitis  Vaccines. 
Experiment  Ezperiment  Control 
Pasteur treatment with  Pasteur treatment with  Untreated no~nml  animals +  encephalitis vaccine "A" -b  encephalitis vaccine "B" -{-  rabies virus 
rabies virus  rabies virus 
2 animals 1 ~.L.D. virus  2 animals 1 M.L.D. virus  1 animal 1 M.L.D. virus 
2 animals 2 M.L.D. virus  2 animals 2 M.L.D. virus  1 animal 2 M.L.D. virus 
2 animals 3 M.L.D. virus  2 animals 3 M.L.D. virus  1 animal 3 M.L.D. virus 
One  3  M.L.D.  animal  died 
with typical symptoms* 
All  recovered  but  one  had 
slight tremors 
The animals receiving  1 and 
3 M.L.D. died  with typical 
symptoms.*  The  animal 
receiving  2  M.L.V.  ex- 
hibited  tremors,  and  be- 
came  ataxic,  but  re- 
covered 
* Examined  histologically. 
It  seems  clear,  therefore,  that  the  action  of  the  encephalitis  virus 
was  inhibited  by  Pasteur  treatment  with  rabies  vaccine  so  that  a 
one-sided  immunity  exists. 
The  observations  in  Table  II were  designed  to  show  whether  the 
converse also holds.  They are arranged in the same manner, but are 
less concise, because only 3 out of 8  animals, which received  the Pas- 
teur  treatment  with  the  encephalitis  virus,  resisted  inoculation  with 
the rabies  virus.  The  controls are  similar. 
A  further  attempt  was  then  made,  along  slightly  different  lines, 
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animals  against  the  rabies  virus  by  Pasteur  treatment  with  the 
encephalitis  virus. 
Instead of making one encephalitis  "vaccine," as in the earlier ex- 
periments,  two were made  (designated "A" and "B") each from the 
brain  of a  typical  case of the disease  in  a  rabbit.  The  dose of vac- 
cine  was  increased  from  0.5  cc.,  used  in  the  previous  experiments, 
TABLE  IV. 
The  Action  of Rabies Virus  9  Days  after Pasteur  Treatment  with  Encephalitis 
Vaccines "A"  and "B." 
Experiment  Experiment  Control  Control  Control 
Treated with  Treated with  Treated with 
vaccine "A" +  vaccine "B" -k  vaccine "B" +  Normal untreated  Normal untreated -i- 
rabies virus  rabies virus  encephalitis virus  %- rabies virus  encephalitis virus 
2  animals  re-  2  animals  re-  1  animal  re-  1  animal  re-  1  animal  re- 
ceived 1 g.T..D,  ceived  1  ceived  1  ceived  1  ceived 1 M.L.D. 
virus  M.L.D. virus  M.L.D. VLrUS  ~I.L.D. virus  virus 
2  animals  re-  2  animals  re-  1  animal  re-  1  animal  re-  l animalreceived 
ceived 2 M.L.D.  eeived  2  ceived  2  ceived  2  2  ~.L.D.  virus 
virus  M.L.D. virus  M.L.D. vires  M.L.D. virus 
2  animals  re-  2  animals  re-  1  animal  re-  I  animal  re-  l  animalreeeived 
ceived 3  ~.L.D.  ceived  3  ceived  3  ceived  3  3  M.L.D. virus 
virus  M.L.D. virus  ~.L.D. virus  ~r.L.D. virus 
The 2 M.L.D. ani- 
mal died with 
typical symp- 
toms* 
No  character- 
istic  symp- 
toms:  all re- 
covered 
No  character- 
istic  symp- 
toms:  an re- 
covered 
All  died  with 
typical symp- 
toms* 
The 1 M.L.D. ani- 
mal  developed 
tremors but re- 
covered:  the 
others  died 
with  typical 
symptoms* 
* Examined  histologically. 
to 0.6  cc.  The M.L.D. were  so calculated  as to apply  to  the animals 
after the period of immunization when each had gained about 50 gm. 
in weight.  Both vaccines were employed in  two  sets of experiments 
and  each  set  of  animals  thus  treated  was  tested  for  immunity,  re- 
spectively,  6  and 9  days after  the last  immunizing dose. 
The results of the first  set are detailed  in Table  III and  it  is evi- 
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immunity against  the action of the rabies virus.  The second  set of 
experiments,  recorded  in  Table  IV,  seems  entirely  to  confirm  this 
result.  In other words, there is reason to believe that cross-immunity 
is demonstrable between the virus isolated by Kobayashi from a  case 
of epidemic encephalitis and the fixed virus of rabies. 
Although  the  immunological  properties  of  the  two  viruses  are 
thus apparently identical the action of the rabies virus is more rapid 
and  on  intramuscular  injection more fatal.  For example,  10 guinea 
pigs,  which received intramuscularly  at  the back of the neck 0.5  cc. 
of a  10 per cent brain emulsion containing rabies virus, all developed 
characteristic symptoms and died.  Whereas  10 other guinea pigs of 
about  the  same size which  received similar  doses of the encephalitis 
virus  all  lived.  Differences  of  this  kind  may  presumably  be  ex- 
plained on  the supposition  that  the two viruses,  though of the same 
nature, possess different degrees of virulence. 
Histological Studies. 
The brains  of  9  animals  (marked  with  an  asterisk  in  the  tables) 
were  examined  after  fixation  in  Zenker's fluid  and  coloration with 
Giemsa's  stain.  It  was  found  that  the  lesions  caused  by  the  en- 
cephalitis  virus  and  the  rabies  virus  were  identical.  6  Similarly  2 
young  dogs  injected  intracerebrally  with  the  encephalitis  virus  de- 
veloped symptoms  indistinguishable  from  the  familiar  symptoms  of 
0 Some of the rabbits employed exhibited lesions occasioned by  another and 
wholly different  disease, namely, spontaneous  encephalitis.  These lesions,  how- 
ever, do not constitute a source of error, once their existence is recognized,  be- 
cause they are of slow development and are sometimes associated with a  specific 
and easily recognizable parasite. 
In this connection it is desirable  to supplement a foot-note in a  recent paper 
on the geographic  distribution of spontaneous encephalitis  (Cowdry,  E.  V.,  J. 
Exp. Med., 1926, xliii, 730).  The note is  as follows:  "In  addition, twenty-four 
Swedish rabbits, which had been sent to Dr. Flexner by Dr. Y_,ling  of Stockholm, 
were  thoroughly examined.  Two showed  encephalitis  and  nephritis;  one,  en- 
cephalitis only, and another, only nephritis.  No encephalitozoa  were observed." 
It should be added that:  "seventeen of these rabbits had been  inoculated with 
brain substance  sent by him to us, that the lesions mentioned were restricted to 
these inoculated animals and that the remaining  seven rabbits were  employed 
for control purposes and showed neither symptoms nor lesions." 806  EPIDEMIC  ENCEPHALITIS  AND  RABIES 
furious rabies and died.  In order to make sure of the comparison a 
third  dog  received  an  intracerebral  injection  of  the  street  rabies 
virus  and  behaved in  precisely  the  same  way.  Large  and  typical 
inclusion bodies were observed by a variety of methods in the brains 
of  all  3  dogs. 
CONCLUSION. 
Since  the  symptoms produced  in  experimental  animals  by  the 
encephalitic virus of Kobayashi and by the virus of rabies are sim- 
ilar, and are accompanied by lesions which are indistinguishable, and 
since a cross-immunity is demonstrable between the two viruses, the 
conclusion is advanced that  the specimen of so  called  encephalitis 
virus isolated by Kobayashi is in reality a  specimen of rabic virus. 